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Ogcning session and addresses
The 4tfr General Assenbly of the ICFTU unions of the Six was held
in  Parj,s at UNESCO headquartlrs on 11, L2 and ]J March Lg54(t).
R. Bothereau took the chair at the opening sitting,  which was
addressed by-A. Bergeron, Secretary-General of the French Confederation ItForce Ouvridrett, Harn G. Buiter,  Secretary-General of the European
ICFTU Secretariat, and by representatives of the European Executives
M. Chatenet, President of the Euratom Commission, ItI. Finet,  member of
the ECSC High Authority, and M. Mansholt, Vice-President of the EEC
Comqission. M. ifi-Ily  Brandt, Mayor of 'r'/est Berlin,  spoke on political
problems.
Stressing the importance  of free unionism in  the buildJ-ng of a new
Europe, Andr6 Bergeron said. that  the European Community, although now
confined to six  countries, Itis not exclusive.  It  must be extend.ed. to
all  the other nations of our continent who will  accept its  rules and
for  whom democracy is  not an empty phrase.lr  Bergeron added that
Europe cannot be based on economics alone.  rrThe economic and social
issues involved in  the building of Europe nust lead on to a political
Europe.  Although the economies of our six countries are from now on
inextricably  interwoven and although our object is  their  j'ntegration,
it  is  obvious that integration can neither be wortbwhil,e nor lasting
without a Community political  power.  In a world in  whi-ch there is  no
going back from the j-nterdependence  of nations, absolute national
independence, as still  entertained in  certain quarters, is  a ;;ipe-
dream.ll
Introducing  the iecretariatrs  official  report,  !!arm G. Buiter  said.
that'|un1essEuropewantstodegenerateintoacontiffircy
of  I technocracyf and of  monopoly and cartel  bossesr w€ believe  that  a
European politicalr  ecouomic and social- life  nust  be organized. around
the European Executives.  These must make every effort  to  encourage
(1)  The following  confederations  are affiliated.  to  the European
^iecretariat  of  ICFTU unions:
DGB (Deutscher Gewerkschaftsbund, Germany)
CGT-FO (Conf6d6ration g6n6ra1e du travail-Force ouvritire, France)
FGTB (f6a6ration g6n6ra1e du travail  de Belgique r Belgium)
NVV  (Nederlands Verbond van Vakverenigingett, -ttt"inerlinds)
CISL  (Confederazione italiana  sind.acati lavoratori,  Italy)
UII  (Unione italiana  de1 1avoro, Italy)
cGT  (cont6a6ration g6n6rare du travail,  Luxembourg)
In addition to delegations from these national confederations,
representatives of the various ICFTU industrial  conmittees of the Six also attended the General /tssembly.
1the creation of such a new order.  The trade-union movement is  ready
for  this  developmenttf  .  The trade-union novernent,  he said, claimed
arnong other things the right  to participate  in  the working out of  a
ned.iun-term econonic policy and in  work on harmonization of social
security arrangements.  Reaffirning that the ICFTU stood shoulder to
shoulder with ift"  European Parliament trin its  canpaign to democratLze
the European structure and therefore to gain wider powers", Buiter
added that the trade-union movement also claj-rned the right  to be
represented on the future single Executive.
Referriug to the breakdown of the negotiations for  the accession
of the United Kingdon and other European democracies to the EECI he
went on:  trlTe have condemned and shall  go on condemning  the veto which
slanned the Cournunity d.oor in  the face of these applicants:  we be.Iieve
that their  membership would mean the strengthening of the democratic
machinery of a unified Europe. .,.  This negative attitude  to the
extension of EEC to other democrati-c countries is  all  the more disturb-
ing when contrasted with efforts  that are being made to bring countries
inlo  our Communj-ty  whose political  structures are in  flagrant  contradic-
tion with the t"q.ti"unents and objectives of the Treaty.rt
The President of Euratom, I{. Chatenet, then took the floor.  'rrThe
nuclear aget', he saidrrthas afreaay Uegrn, and it  is  imperative to make
a start  on essential tasks here and now  not only in the fields  of
science and technologyr but also in  those of investment and i-nd.ustryt
economic prograrnming  and in  the study of the social inpact of these new
developments. fn countries like  ours, attached to a certain concept
of democracy  and progress and posses,sing a great aud long-established
trade-union trad.ition,  economic programnning and the social inpact of
new developments are problems that  cannot be tackled without close
co-operation,  from the earliest  stages, with the organizations
""upoorible for  expressing the workerst point of view and protecting
their  interests,  Thj-s is  especially important in the case of such a
new departure as nuclear d.evelopnent, where the trad.e-union organiza-
tions must play a major part in  the education of those vrho are to carry
it  into  effect  as workers and to benefit from it  as consuners.tr  On
the subject of tbe building of Europe,ttconsidered.  as a late  twentj'eth-
century political  projectr', M. Chatenet said. that it  trmust make allow-
ances for  the special features of the nerfl form which d'enocracy is
assumi,ng,  very gradually, j-n our tine.  'ri{hereas in  the precedi-ng
centuries the nain problems concerned political  philosophy and the
i-nstitutions which guarded freedon, today  though of courae the ground
won by earlier  generations on these battlefields  of yesterday must not
be ceded  today, economic and technical considerations are paramountt
and this  has led to a transformation of the activity  of the body
politic,  'This change has evoked a new order J-n mod.ern denocracy, and
new nethods of u"pr"rsion are required in  consequence. This economic
and technical upheaval, and its  repercussions on tbe action and even
2the  structure  of  the body politic,  are now giving  trade-union  organJ-za-
tions  a role  which for  a long  ti-me was the excl-usive perquisite  of
groups which j-n notive,  nature  and function  were purely  political.fl
M. Fj-net,  member of  the  ECSC High Authority,  foll-owed.  Recalling
that  when the  ECSC was founded, the  trade  unj-onists were in  two minds as
to  whether they should back the  European venture or not,  he said  that
they had succeeded in  having specific  assurances written  into  the Treaty Itconcerning  the improvement of  living  and working conditions,  particu-
larly  with  regard to  enployurentrt. i{e c ontinued , 
rrTod ay,  twelve years
after  the inception  of  the  first  European Community, I  think  it  is  fair
to  clain  that  experience  has shown we were right.  Changes which have
since  supervened in  the  coal  and steel  industries,  whether as a result
of  the  establishment of  the  Common llarket  or  of  the far-reaching
alterations  in  the  structure  of  the market,  have caused the  least
possible  harm to  miners and metalworkers, thanks to  unemployment
benefits  and. aids  to  retraining.  Living  and working conditions  taken
as a whole have appreciably  improved, particularly  as compared with  the
progress made over the  same period  in  countries  outside  the  Community.
Both in  terms of  real  income and housi-ng conditions,  the results
obtaj.ned are  satisfactory.  Some of  these measures, such as retraining,
were provided for  in  the Treaty;  others,  such as unemployrnent assist-
ance or  workersr housj-ng, are  the  outcome of  a go-ahead interpretation
of  the  Treaty,  !'ie have still  some way to  Bor but  much has been done
to  attai-n  our social  objecti-ves.
In  a community (and here I  am drawing on my experj-ence of  the last
twelve years)  there  is  no such thing  as a solution  satj-sfactory  to
everyonei  we always have to  conciliate,  to  compromise and in  a word to
choose.  The single  Courmunity of  tomorrow must have this  power of
choice,  together  rvith  the  authority  and. the  independence needed. to
exercise it.  ...  Neither  the  Communities of  today nor the single
Community of  tomorrow will  establish  a body of  European labour  Law.
Alas,  labour  problems are much less  to  the  fore  in  Community preoccupa-
tions  than agricultural,  economic, monetary or  financial  problems.
The harmonizatLon  and improvement of  living  and. lvorking cond.itions are
long-term projectsi  they r,vill  be far  more the  fruit  of  the  understand-
ing,  the knowledge and the  goodwill  of  men and management and. of  the
Community Governments  than of  d.ecisions,  for  which in  any case no
provisj-on is  rnade in  any of  the present  three  Treaties.  lVhat is
essential- is  that  the unity  of  European workers should. continue to  gain
strength  and make itself  felt  in  practice.tl
ivl. Sicco Mansholt,
at present the Six were
Europe and its  place in
Vice-President of the EEC Commission, said that
not agreed on the structure of a political
the worJ.d.  rtAs against the idea.of a Europeof fatherlandstr, he said, tt*" are the chanpions of an integrated
political  Burope co-operating  very'closeIy with the United States in
lne franework of an Atlantic  pErrtnership.  In view of these. differ-
ences of opinion, it  would seeq a bazardous venture at the present tine
to set up new bodies alongside,the European institutions  to organize
co-operation  between the Six itt  foreign policy and defence.  The
r""glr  of the Executives will'be  no more than an adninistrative  measure
if  it  is  not backed. by a strengtheni-ng  of democratic control over
C'onnunity d.ecisions. ...  Important decisions are now being taken in
Brussels without any control by either  the national parLiaments or the
European Parlianent.rr  Despite these difficulties,  the Connunity had
made noteworthy progress in  L953, partj-cularly in  the agricultural
eector, by its  decisions of 2t Decenber. But a decisive step forward
wilt  not be made untj-l the Six have agreed on a co&mon price for
cereals.  A decision on this  point is  a matter of urgetrcf.  It  is
vital  not only for  the attainment of a genuine agricultural  policy,  but
also so that the Cornunity  can make an active contribution to  the
Buccess of the Kennedy round.
It  is  the custom at  the Assemblies of the ICFTU unions to invite
a 1eading figure in  European affairs  to address the delegates.  The
guest spiaker at the Fourth Assenbly was M. Tlilly  Brandtr_Bayor-  of
West Berlin,  who made a opeech at  the opening sitti-ng.  The citizens
of Europe, he saidr were faced. with four tasks:
il1 The unification  of llurope by an amalgamation of the existing
Communities and an inprovement of their  democratic structure;
on the basis  of  a fresh  Politi-cal
policy,  security  and culture;
by an extension of  the  ConmunitY to
ready to  co-operate;
4.  The unification  of Europe by decisive steps along the road of
Atlantic  partnershiP.
In pursuit of these objectivesrr,  he added, Itthe unions have a
special job to do, for in  the last  analysie what really  matters in
Europe is  the individual,  his social situation i-n the wider Eense  to
which there must be given a fresh political  and social content.rr
Several prominent figures were present at  the opening sitti-ng.
They included M. Grand.val,  French lvlinister of Labour, who was
t"p""""nting  the EEC and Euratom Councils, M. E1vinger, l,uxembourg
Minister for Economic Affairs,  repre6enting the ECSC Special Councilt
!1. De Groote, Member of the Euratom Conmission, M. Jean lulonnet,
M. Birkelbach,  Chairman of the Socialist  Group in  the European
Parliam'ent, M. Roche, Chairman of the EEC and Euratom Econonric  and'
Social Connittee and representatives of the British  TUCr the American
AFI-CI0 and of Israeli  and Spanish unions in  exile.
2.  The unification  of EuroPe
venture embracing foreign
3.  The unifj-cation of EuroPe
those countries whi-ch arelaking part in  the debate on the afternoon of 11 March, M. Levi
@!g!,  member of the EEC Connj.ssion  and Presj-dent of the Sociil  - Affairs  Grouprdiscussed the democratization of Europe.  A first  step
in  this  direction,  he said, wouLd be to eleet the European Parliament
by universal suffrage and nake the Community institutions  truly
responsible to it.  It  was however obvious that in  mod.ern States
democratic life  was not created only by institutions  there were also
the political  parties,  the rfsocial partnersrt and the trade-union Bov€-
mente.  The European free trade-union rnoveuent was the nouthpiece of
the working class.  It  was therefore inportant that these unions
shoul-d strengthen their  organizations at European level,  For the
moment al.l that existed was European secretariats forning an initial
nucleus.  But a real European trade-union confederation  would be
needed in the future.
lrSocial policy is  a vital  component part of Comnrunity policy.  In
this  ephere, the EEC Cornnission is  anxious to maintai-n co-operation
with men and management and the Governments. lVe believe that the ideaL
would be tripartite  co-operation  (Conmission,  Governments, ind.ustry),
but in  certain case6 this  kind of co-operation is  not feasible.  In
these cases, the Cornrnission has decj-ded to move forwardr so to speak,
on two frontsl  co-operating separately with the Governnents  on the one
hand and the social partners on the other.  Under the difficult
conditlons  you know of,  the EEC Corqmj-ssion has succeeded in  deve3.oping
its  social work and in  pursuing its  dialogue with the social partners.
It  ie  wrong to allege that the Comrnission lacks initiative  in  the
social fieldi  it  has organizdd conferences  for  the first  tine  at
European level  on social security,  on housing, and'on social policy
in  transport;  the second reguJ-ation  on the free novement of workers
has been approved and wage surveys have been carried out.
As for  the future,  the EEC Co'n'nission is  determined to press
forward two vital  nattere:  occupational training  and the harmonization
of livj-ng and working conditions in  tbe Cornmunity.tt
A. Gaill-y spoke on behal-f of the ECSC-ICFTU ninerst and metal-
workersr rlntersyndicalet,  of which he is  Presldent.  Ee saj.d that
there were still  too many gloony aspects of the social policy of the
first  European Conmunity, that there rras too wid.e a gap between what
uraa expected of Europe and what it  had yielded so far.  In a speech
reflecting  both social and political  consi-d.erations,  M. Gailly briefly
reviewed the work of the ECSC over the l-ast twelve years.
Discussi-ng the Conmunityt r  social policy and progre66 in  the
social field.,  he said that the arrangements for  trade-union representa-
tion in  the European 'institutions  were inadequate.  But he ad.d.ed. thatthe real income of the workers in  the two industries (coal and steel)
had advanced by about JUt6, which was much the sane as the increase in
the United States and well ahead of the improvement recorded in nost
other European countries.  In workerst housi-ng and in  aid to redundant
vrorkers, the High Authority had even gone beyond the requirements of
the Treaty.  Two net{ principles in  social law  industrial  conversion
and retraining -  were regarded by the trade unions as real victories  in
the campaign for  i-rnproved social- conditions in Europer  Retraining was
now accepted and practised in all  the ECSC countries.  It  was
impossible in  the Europe of 1954 to close down an industry without
planning to put something  new and worth while in  its  place.
M, Gailly  fe1-t that two factors in  particular  had made these
victories  possible:  the financial indepen  of the ECSC and @4-
union vigilancq.  ECSC autonomy and the right  to trade-union
representation were two principles for which the unions would have to
fight  hard if  they wished to ensure that the single executive of
tomorrow and later  the single Cornmunity should not mean retrogression
from what had already been achieved.
Report from O. Brenner
On Thursday 12 March, O. Brenner, Presid.ent of I.G. Metall (Gernran
metalworkerst federation), presented a report on the ttTasks of the
trade-union  nrovement in  integrated  Europerr.
According to Brenner, European unification  had not, as some would
believe, reached a stage of stagnation in  the economj-c field,  but was
being undernj-ned.  by pol-itical  discord.  It  was now up to the trade
unions to shoulder the 5-mportant task of revita*li-zing by joint  action
the idea of European unification.  The unions must show firmness,
despite obstacles and setbacks, in  their  efforts  to give the European
integration  movement fresh impetus,
Recalling the major European demonstration organj-zed by the DGB
in  Dortmund, he said it  should serve as an example to be followed in
the concerted action of the European trade-union movement. In future,
arrangements  should be nade for  even closer co-operation between the
national trade-union organizations with a view to the building up of a
genuine European trade-union  movement.  Already the European trade-
union secretariat set up in  1958 had become a sort of focal point for
joint  action.  It  mustf even more than in  the past, function as a
co-ordination  centre in  the framework of the EEC Economic  and Soci-al
Cornmittee.  Groups of workers, even in a minority,  should not hesitate
to express their  views on questions of principle.
Brenner added that a conmon approach was needed in  the work being
carried out jointty  by the industrial  trade-union committees recentlyset up at Cornmunity level.  Closer contacts should exist between the
trade unions and the European Parliament.  In addition to direct
contacts with the European Executives, there should be regular and
systematic relatj.ons with the European Parliament.
As more remote objectives of a cottrnon European action prograrune
for  the unions, Brenner mentioned the strengthening  of union organiza-
tion in  the EEC member countries and the extension of joint  action.
Thj-s night take the form of a common unj-on propaganda fund, combined.
training  seminars and joint  conferences  on problems arising in  certain
industries.  In any event, European trade-union co-operation,  which
was very close and fruitful  at  the top, must develop on a wider basis
and penetrate union life  as a whole in  the member countries.
Brenner also suggested the organizaiion of an informatory meeting
of European trade-union leaders responsibl-e for  collectj-ve bargaining
and the establishnent  of a standing information committee on col-lective
bargaining poli-cy.  There were already nany'common objectives in  the
field  of collective  bargaining,  In al-l the nEC countries the unions
were fighting  for  a l-day,  4O-hour week, longer paid holid.ays, higher
wages and benefits, equality of status between floor  and office  workers
and equal pay for  women and young workersi  they r/rere also campaigning
for  objectives such as outline-planning in  the economic fie1d,
co-determination  and co-otrrrership.
0n this  conmon basis .  u*"ol".r  trade-union action programme,
embodying the aims and objectives of greatest importance in  coming
yearsr must be put in  hand hefore the next General Assembly. It  must
include an undertaking  to spare no efforts  in  the pursuit of poticy
aims.  fn this  vray the unions could leap across natj.onal- frontiers  and unite in  the Europe of tomorrolv, in  a single European trad.e-union
movement.
Final resolution
In conclusion, the /rssembly approved. the following re6olution:
ItThe free trade unions (fcFtu) of the six Member States of  the
European Conrnunities held thej-n fourth General Assembly in  Paris on
AL-I3 March 1964.
tton behalf of their  L2 nillion  affiliated  workers they reaffirmed. their  unswerving determination to pursue the buildi-ng of a democratrc United States of nurope, whichr 3s an equal partner of the United
States of funerica, wil}  make a decisive contribution to the creation of a better world order.rtl.  The Geueral Assenbly reaffirms its  unfailing  support for  eIl
eiforte  to eetablieh .  pltitically,  economically and socialLy integrated
Europe open to alI  denocratic countries accepting the rules aad the
spirit  of the TreatY of Rome. -  The General Aeleubly recalLs its  condennation of the unilateral
attitude  of France, which was motivated. by po3,itj-cal'-considerations  and
wbich -  apart from Great Britainr e own hesitatj.one  was the main
reasor for  tbe failure  of the negotiations for her entry into  the
Connon Market.
Ihe free trade unions wi-lI
Conmunity to aI1 the denocratic
accordingly naintain very close
the countri-es concerned.
Despite the crisis  Provoked bY the
buiLdj.ng of the European Coununity has
ment has not,  however, been as rapid aE
ttl.  Association with the Connunity nust enable standarde of living  to
be improved.  Ihe strengthening  of democracy and the defence of  the
workeret interests in the countriee now associated. Greece and Turkey -
will  have the full  support of the free unions.  They accordingly claj-n
the right  to participate in  the inplenentation of the assocj-ation
treaties.
The intereete of certain non-European countri-es  whose econonies
are closely linked with that of the EEC must be safeguarded.  The
General Assenbly i6,  in  this  context, strongly in  favour of a epecial
agreement with the State of Israel'
,rj.  On the other hand, a community built  on justj.ce and on freedom has
no roon for  countries governed by dictatorehips  such ao Spain and
Portugalr nor for  countries under totalitarian  ruLe.
tf4.  The General Aesenbl,y welcomes the conclusion of the Coavention of
Aasociation with the African Republics and Madagascar, regarding it  as
a valuable contribution to the harmonious  advancement of the developing
countries.  It  truets that conventions of the sane kind will  be con-
cluded with aL1 countries which 60 request.
,r5,  A Europe not eupported by the people, in  whiqh decj-sions are taken
without democratic control,  is  dooned to failure.  The democratic
nachinery of the Conqunities must therefore be etrengthened  and any
authoritarian aspirations must be resieted.
The General Assenbly tberefore calls  for wider powers for  the
European Parliament, notably in  the budgetary fj-e1-dr and' for  the
strengthening  of its  right  of democratic control over the EEC Cornzris-
sion.ind above aI1 over the Council of Minieters.  The direct  election
of the ParLianent  would. enhance its  authority.  The nerging of the
three Executives  (COuoon Market, Euratom aad the Coal and SteeJ- pool)
would consolidate the strength of a si-ngle Executive.
The General Aseenbly clains appropriate representation of the
European trade-union movement in  this  joint  Executive.
continue their  efforts  to extend the
countries of EuroPe and theY will
contacts with sister  organizations in
eveats of January L967, the
continued^. The rate of develoP-
could have been exPected'.It5.  Beyond integration -  enLarged to enbrace the whole of lfilestern
Europe  I1es the probl-en of closer links.with  the United Stateel i.€.
the problen of mutual understanding in  a western rorld  pledged to free-
dom and pxogr€oso Theee links  must be sriught on the basis of equality
and not subjection.  The General Assembly hopes that the coming negotia-
tions in  GATT and the World Conference on Trade and Developnent w111
make possible more balanced trade with the United Statee and the under-
developed countries, so as to nitigate  antagoni-sms which otherwiee will
inevitably  harm the free world.
,,?.  The efforts  6ade by the European Economic  Connunity in  the economic
and social fletd  have left  unaffected certain structural  di-sequilibrla.
the General Assenbly etresses the need to solve these problems without
delay, faili4g  which they are l-ikely to aggravate present strains.
In this  connection agriculture,  the distribution  of goods and the
voLune and pattern of public spending calL for  priority  acti-on.
An economic policy worked out in  association with the employers
and the workers, and to which the Governnents  of the six  countries and
the Connunity will  be conrnritted r is  therefore a matter of urgency.  The
trade-union movement declines, however, to subscribe to the incomes
policy proposed by the Governrnents and the Conmission, because such a
policy would inevitab3-y ha.mper  wage clains,  if  not actualJ-y freeze
Wd$€S r
rr$.  The General Assenbly reaffirms the need for a long-tern  econonic
programme drawn up by a European planning Connissariat.
The Conmisslonts  reconmendation for  a nedium-term economic poLicy
is  the first  step in  this  direction.  The General Assenbly emphasi.zes
that this  policy wj,Il certainly  fail  if  the unions do not participate
in  all  stages of the work.
tt9.  The General Assembly acknouledges the progress made in  the develop-
ment of the common agricultural  policy.  It  6ees, in  the new com&on
organization of agricuLtural narkete and in  the proposal for  a single
cereals price,  factors essential to a European agricultural  policy.
Harmonization  of the cereals price at an average level in a single
operation aa proposed by the Con'ni-ssion  is  a meaaure that should be
adopted without deJ-ay.  The General Assembly points to the danger of
pur.suing a European agricultural  policy in  such a way that traditional
trad,e with other States, notably with the developing countries, is
jeopardized.  It  is  opposed to nethodo by which agricultural  policy ie
conducted at  the expense of the consumer.
Reorganization of agricultural  etructures and the soci.al adjust-
nent6 arising therefron rrust be carried out wlthout delay to oupplenent
a poJ.j-cy conceutrating too heavily on narketing.
rrLO. lVithout wishing to enbark on a detailed, analysis, the General
Assenbly cannot overlook the obvious inadequacies and omissions of the
Comnission  and of the Council of Ministers iu  the vital  fields  of  the
conmon energy policy and the transport pol-icy..  It  also deplores the
Lack of any effectlve  measures to deal with the cartels and monopolies
which are constantly being diveloped._.
9rtl1. Drawing attention to the social objectives of the Connunityr the
General Assenbly regreto that the measures of social policy so far
taken have not conplied with the time-linits  laid  d.own in  the Treaty.
The prospects opened up by the Conrnissionrs Action Programme for
the Second Stage nust be made a reality.
The rules of social harnonization in  the Treaty of Rome form a
starting point from which the Cornrnission can embark on broader ventures.
The General Assenbly strongly disapproves of obstacles raised by the
Governments.
tt!/.  The General Assenbly regrets the delay in introducing equal PaX.
It  ca1ls on its  member organizations to support, notably in  collective
bargaining, the Conmj,ssionrs efforts  to effect  the introduction of
equal pay for  women by the tine-limit  set (Jl  December 1954).
It  also recalls the procedure reconmended in  L952 with a view to
pronoting Conrnunity action, in particular  by means of meetings between
employerst and workerst organizations to discuss specific social
problems.  The common standpoints  amived at, in  this  w&yr notably as
regards the protection of young people at work, have not yet led the
Commission to propose Community standards.
The General Assenbly also reminds the Community of its  duty to
facilitate  the exchange of young workers and the need for  occupational
training by Cornnunity arrangements.  It  feels strongly that pronpt
action is needed.  It  points out that no action has yet been taken on
the recommendations  of the European Conference  on the harmoniza'bion  of
social security schemes, which took place in  December L952,
"I3.  fhe General Assembly invites  the Commission to use the experience
it  has gained to consolidate arrangements for  consultation of  employers
and workers on the basis of a detailed work progranme anil time-table.
Consultations must also be instituted  in  certain sectors and certain
branches of industry.
rr14. The free trade-union movement, aware of its  responsibilities  in  the
building of Europe and convinced that the workers will  gain nothing
without a struggle, must spare no effort  to make that struggle
victorious.
It  j's ready to co-operate with all  the democratic forces of
progress to attain  its  objectives.  Since one of j-ts main objectj-ves
is  the strengthening  of democracy, it  refrains  from all  contact with
organizations affi-liated  to the communi-st World Federation of Trade
Unions.
Vfith a view to defining a common economic, social and trade-union
policy,  the free trade-union  movenrent nust also adopt a structure suj-ted
to more intensive operations, must exchange the experiences of ite
organizations and plan a programme of joint  actj-on on the basis of
euggestions made in  the Brenner report.
lhe General Assenbly also recognizes the need. to set up a standing
comnittee  at the initiative  of its  Executive  for discussion and
conparison of progranmes, claims, trade-union achievements  and collec-
tive  agreemente.
10Cornnon objectives would cover in  particular:
(i)  fhe applj-cation of the 5-day, 40-hour weekl
(ii)  The improvement of paid holiday arrangenrentsl
(iii)  Equal status for  floor  and office  workers;
(iv)  Equal pay.
Ihe ICFTU unions, which cover the great majority of organized
workers in  the European Cornrnunities, will  not falter  in  their  struggle for  peace, weJ-l-being and freedom.  They call  on all  European  workers
to ralLy to their  ranks and share their  triumph.r;
0fficers
The newly-appointed officers  of the Executive Conmittee of  the
European Secretariat of the ICFTU uni-ons of the Six are as follows:
chairnan, Ludwig Rosenberg (ogn, Germanx), vice-chairmen,
B. Storti  (CISI,, Italy)  and A. Krier  (Cgt, Luxembourg), The General
Secretary is  E.G. Buiter.
11Progc rsttorte
?bc tratle-rulq Dress dgroteil a nrnber of artloleE to the
ICE[Urs Perls Asscnbly.  Eere ig a geleotlonr
nGBilERKSCEAFIEI  IfOtI,B ff  EUROPT tffnBlE$tr (m" unlonc rrnt thclr
lav ln,T*op")r by fl. Er. ln Welt ilcr Arbgltn (fu,  genany)r
Ifo. L2/64, DD. I  anrl 4.
aI[IcBT ogrB el{EBKSCITtFlt:ffn  (r,ot rlthout rnrlma), ty E. St. tn rOrnndgtelnn (ffiB, Gerna,uy), tro. 6/64, DD. 1 anil 2.
nGEHEITS.Am  ZIEL,E,i' (Cmnon al.ng) r" nt[etellil (tG ueteu, DGB,
Geruany), tro. 6 of 23 t{arch L964, DD. I  and 4.
asffDrcArJstE  gu80PEEffi, (ErtoDcan rmloalan), W s. f,eJor ta ffS;md.loatatrl (rom, Belgtun), ro. rt  or t4 ilaroi'J;9'6+ D.i;
naPRE[t P.anrsn (.e.rter Pq!)r  W !.  tlaJor tn 'rsgmdlioater (nmr,
Soletun), fo.  12 of 21 tdsrs! 1964, i.f.
ttLrgURoPE W tRAvAIt E[ [LARcm - 5o 00o milgttRs IrtAITIItEsTmo[T  A
DORIIIIIND E[ JUI$ PROCITAIIIil (Ihc rorkelst Europe oa the neroh -  50 O0O
nl.nerg 1111 rleno'nstrete  ln Dontnr.lcil ncrt Jure) tn nAcTlffitr (FGAB,
Charlerol, Sclgl'rln), tro. LZ of 28 !fiaroh L964, Dpr I anit 5. 
-  '
olltf C0[ffiES DE LrgttROPE SOCIALETI. (l  oongrese of goolal Erp6p6)
ln nForoe ouvrlbren (cal-m,  thanoe), tro, ife of 18 ldaroh L964;
DD. 6, 7 andl 8.
i'EIDEIfiTE EUROPEENfEo-(L,oya1ty  to nuropc) !V A. Icve1 ln ttls
n6ta1h:rqle syrdlloaltetert (cGT-.m, netalrorke:ra, henoe), tro. llo,
llaroh L964, p.le
I'CON@'ES  EUROPEN - POIIR ItS PROmAIfi@ STIDICAL  DTACTIOtr A
LTECEELIE DiII$ COHIIilNTr  (Eruopea{r Congrern- llorar-d! a traite-rutm
aotlo DrogTa,unc at Eurolpan lsvel) in  nlo rdveil ilcr nincrrlsil
( Nr hanoe ) , I[o. 9T , Aprll L964, p.6.
qPlRISr A,SSEIIBLEE  DES SXIDICATS  EttsOpEEffiS C.I.S.t.n (parler
Aseenbly o! Etsc IctrIu rnlong) r"  nslmilLoeliancn (crrc, rfi"Je)r [o.
97, of 28 Maroh L964, D.6"
rfr,a coulttyrri nrrg@A[aa (rue btegretcit counrntty) ]u F.B. tn
"omqulsto rlsl lavorot' (ctst, rtery), ilo. 12 of 22 ilaioh igel, 1.r5.
'IIIITA AI'TEANA TVA XE!{OCAATICA AI,LIEUROPA  DHT EIIROCRAIIN (I
d.emooratlo alterartlve  - to a Europe of lnueauorats ) t-n Hrl lavoro rtellano'fr (urt, rtallr)r ilo. rz it  zr nhrob iie+ ip, r 
"oa 
e .
t2qEtsC-Vjr3ElJEOIrG  EnmIry mLAr(RIJKE BAltrtf (fU" rmlon rovcnsat la
tbc EEC hag 111 tnporteat tptk)r ty Drs. E. tcr Ectdle t,a nDe Vtkbfreglagn
(rw, fetbcrlenda), f,o, 6161, DD. 84 rnd 85.
lfhe genclfl Dros! tn tbe g1r oorartrl.et also regortcil thc Argobly.
13PBOCR.AIIME OF TEE fEIRI)
ETIROPEAJ$  COIilMREICE  OF CERISfIJIil TRtrDE IIMIOtrS
Aa alrcady annotuocd.r thc Thtrit SuroDean Cclfenrcr cf Chrlati.ea
fretlc Erlone rlll  be helil ln Stregbourg sn L5r L6 and 1? Aprll L964,
The Conforenoe rtll  b€ ogeneil on lfettnerday nomlng 1) Aprtl W en
rilttrerg fro  A. Cooll Pregldlert otr the IICTU Eruolnan Organlzatlon;
thlg 1111 be folloled tpr rpceoheg fron ropnraentetlves of the Europea,n
Ercoutlvec - Il.R. Belmau{, a nenbcr of the ECSC Elgb Authorlty, M.- I€vt
Sandrlr e nenbcr of the EEt Comlsrloa ancl M, E.Lvon Gelden, ltrector-
General ln Euraton, l[. pfrlnrln, presttlent of thc consulteilve
Aercnbly of the Coraooll of Ers6perrl11 algo aditrege the Cmfersnoe.
In tbe afternoon, J. Kulakorckl,  Seoreta ?-General of the IF0ITU
Europcaa Organlzetlm 1111 pncscnt tle organtgatlmf e progresa report.
Thres othcr reports r1!1 aho bc presented for illscugslonr ttllonard.g
e tnrc ErrroDean d.euooraoyn  ( C. Eslnretr Ttoc-PresLdcnt  of the CE3C
(Enanoe))r  trA Buropsan Bootal polloyt (F. Dobnenr Preglclent of the
Internatloael Federetlm of Chrletlan !iltnerorkcri) 3  tl&ronean Integra-
tlqr  end Europeta plaoe ln the rorld.rt (U, Sohnldr Seoretarlf of the 5r1""
Aaroolatlon of Protegtant  f?eiLe Enlons),
On Thursda"y;  15 Aprllr il.  Bogaera, tretherlaadg Ml:ltster of Eouslng
and Conatruotl,crl rtII  ad.d.rcst the Conferenoe,
A ennnar5r report of thlg Coalference 1111 agDeer ln e leter nr:nber
of the tfianBorer Bullstlnfr.
TRADE-IIrIOf CONI|IERWC8 OF TEE ITTTU EUROPEAtr ORGA}IIZATION
lbc EuroDcen Reglmal Organtzattm of tho ltrUflt, rhloh heg a
negbershlp of trenty-tro na-tlonal_organlzatlmg  ln 18 Europeen oorrltrlee,
rtll  hold. e reg!.mal Tradc-hion Coaferenoe ln Turtn fu1 Septenber  1964.
It  rag ileoltteit to organlze thls Coaferenoe at tbe laet neetlng of
tbe Organlsattonrg  Scaoutlve Courlttee.  The agenrla tnoludes Atlantfo
partncrshlp pnoblensr ths role of the utrlons ln the organlzatlon of
rld and. teohnloal esglgtanoe to the rtwaloplng oonrtrles,  antt the
resultc of the htted. iletlong Confcrsncc  on Tred,e end Dcvcloprcat.
14FOTIR!tr TAfIOTAT COT{ERESS  OF TEE IIATIJN UIfIOf OF I.ABOIIR
The Fourth tratloral Colgrear of thc Italtan htm  of Icbour
(mf) rag heldl fron 1 to 4 t{aroh L964 ln }tontcoatlnt.
Part of thc gpncral report prcrcntedl to the Congrett rat tlwotcil
to latcrnetlmal Inoblsng and. tn partloular thoea ooaaeoted rlth
Etrropan lntegratlon,
0n thlg lort queetlonr the IIIL egreoil e ntnbcr of gulaUng prlnolplel
lnolud,lngt opposltlo to tbe oEurope of the fetbcrlandln, noDcn dloortr
to Qncat Srltaln and otbcr d,cuooneolcer partloulerly tbore of nortbcrn
turoDer rlrhtng to Jotn thc EBC' and folorcrl d,oorn to oountrl.cr, llke
Spelne rbtoh tlo not grant theb oltlzens freedor of rlneob enil agroola-
tlag  the IIIL also looks fonaril to the nerg!.ng of the Europem
Ereoutiver, elcotloa of tbc Eurolnan Parllanent ty urlvergal euffragre
mtl tbe derelolment  of, the Lntegretlon prooege ty the tqrlocatatto  of
o@on pollolea tn thc coononlo and. aoolal fleldg.
Coaveyiag the gooal rlshes of tho EBC Cmlmlou for ths euooesr of
ths Cmgrctt, l[. Lssl Sanrtrt rtlcuoil the role of thc trede-url@
nsvement tn thc l,rlooe!! of Brrropcan lntegretlon,
Thc t3;{s.q1lon novoucnt, gal,d t.  I€rl, Sanilrlr nugt nr}e a Irosltlvc
omtrlbutlmr by oonorotc and. reallrtlo propocelc, to solvlng thc nort
{qDortant Conuunlty problcm, not snly ln the roolal opherc brut aho ln
all  geotors of Europcan lntegratlmr  It  ntrrt rtentl for ths retl
dcnanda of the rorklng olegres end Deolrles, tbug bclplng to paes boymit
tbe ptreX.y tcohnooratlo stags tn rbloh the EurqDoan Iugtttutlong lan
thc rlrk of belng boegpd dorm.
In thtg reyr the slnaker rmt  qr to BrVr the trade-{aloa uwcnctrt
rould bclp to bulId, a aer Errop€ by uak!,ng a gpnulns dcnooratlo
oortrlbutlon.  But before tblt  ooulil oouc ebout, the Comrnlty rtnrotureg
of ths Esncuont rust bo atrengthgncd, anrl the prerent reoretarlata
trangfornetl lnto rcal Eurolnan oonfedleratlma.
Thc Coagrcss rc+leoteel $cnetor Italo Ylgllaactl ar IIIL SeorcterSr-
Gqrerel.
r5qFNCE srrpEnwsoRy STAFFE utrrgs (ccc)
IIS FAVOI'R OT' UERSING llEE SUROPEAN  EXECIMTVffi
!.{eetlng on 4 Maroh L964 ln Parls, 156 Stecrlng Comnlttee of tbe
CGC lseued a statenent suBporttng the nergor of the Europeen Ereoutlvee
whloh has Juet bccn rteold.ed. oa ln Srrrsgelg.
the COC eqreots thet thle 1111 lead to lnprwed. oo-orcllnatlon of
eoononlo pollolee, and notably of enersr polloy.  Ibis lnproveraent,
lt  feels, ls a grorlng need.. It  lE enrloue, honwer, that the nerger
gboulrt not lead to a reterlng rlorn of the real pororg of the European
Erecutlve, rhlah ehoulcl be brought as qulolcly eB posltble under the
control of a Er:ropean Perlianent ggnulnely repr€sentlng the eoonomlo,
eoolal anct pollttoal forces of Europe.
The CGC rould. elso llke to eee the oonposttion of the BE0Juraton
Eoonomlo  anrl Sootsl ConnltteE troetlened to nake mora roon for repregonta-
ttves of nanagertal and auperwlsory staffe.  It  ehould. also play a
larger part, taking up of lta orn aooorrl any problen felllng rlthln  lte
terns of referenoe,
In aooordtanoe rlth  the ileoLeLons taken at lte last Congreggr the
CGC d.ecldecl to studSr the real socLal ancl eoononlc Lrnpaot of a,n trlnoomeg
polloyrr.  In thig field. tbe CCiC shares the vlew of the Eufopean
ConnurLty and others that a epeolal effort ls neealed. to stabtllze and.
s\ren soala ilown ell  pubLlo erpendllture not leacllng to an Lnoreaee ln
congunor  need.g.
15II.  STAIIEMtr$TS  Hf ISDUSIIRIAI'  .ASD TRAIE  COMilITI1EES
4gth sraflmoBy colr@Bss 0F Tm rExEnaTI0I{  (ncgsrnalE,,)
On l4-1, llaroh Lg64 delegates fron the FGIIS MetaXrorkers I Unlons
net ln Brtepels for thelr ilatlonal CongrssBr
!f. Arthur Gallly and. U. Joase lfiage presidled.
U. Cffit lfellaertl aotLng natlonal gacretarTr  introcluced the
aecretar;rrs report,  For the flrst  time, tbte macle no allueion elther
to olalng or to futrre prospeotc. It  was nainly ctevoted. to an
eranlnatlcr of the present gltuatton of the tf0entralerfl anil to proposetl
noasures to bulIit up egaln the fuleologloal unlty of the organl.satl.on
andt lte sollitarlty tn aotlon, whloh had been undlemlned by thc gtrlkes
of 1950-51.
Tha Congress aclopted. rnaml.nously e nm etaterrent of prtnoiples.
Europe rag also rlLeousgedl.  Many speakers polnted. to the trendl
tonartls oapltal ooncenttatlon et European lwel,  and enphaslzed the
dluty of tracle-unlon organt zatlons to shor a conmon front agalnst thla
oppostng bloo.
0n thlg point the Congress adloptadt r.rnanlnously the follorlng
rsgolutlon t
ltAralc of the growlng lnterd.epend.ence of peoplee and. Bartloularl.y
of tbe European peoples, the Cl{3 hag alwaJrs supported.  noveE torarrLs
ErnoDaan rnlfloatlon, rEallzlng aB tt  d.oee thet the nain reaBon for
the relative baal*ardlnegs of lfestesl Europe hea been eoonornlc and,
pollttoal tllvislon.
frlt hag always consldered. that the r:nificatlon of Europe oould
areate the necesserTr oondtltlons for lts  eoonoml.o equlllbrlun,  neterLal
erpaneion andl soclal aclvancernent.
trHo'rEverr &B early ae 1952t the Cl,lB felt,  rhlle weloonlng the
eetebltshnent of the ECSC, that all neoeEsary practloal arrangpnents
should. be mad.e without delay to prepare the tlefence of trad,e-urlon
lnteregte and to pronote tbe attalnnent of the soolal and econonlo
obJeotlvee enbodledl ln the Treaty.
t7ttBy calJ.lng at that tlne for the lnstltutlon  of a p€rmanent trad.e-
unlon end technlcal secr€tariat for the mLners anil. netalworkers of the
sfur Connuntty conntrles, our organizatlon  enphasizect the neecl to
organrize  and co-orcllnate the aatlon of the slr  trad.e-r.mLon  slsvenents.
tfTodayr strengtheneil  by the erperlence of several years of the
worklng of the EuroBea.n supranatlonal lnetitutLons,  the CI{3 Broolalns
wlth Enen more vlgour the lnperative obllgation of tracle-unLonlsts to
unite ln the face of a powerful anct wel,l organlzed. ernployers I front
in Europe.
ttlt  ls  tn this  spirtt  that the CIt{3 ls  anxlous to oo-oporate wlth
the trad.e-tmlon bodiee whloh have been set up to keep the causo of
Er.rropean rorkers to the fore ln the Connr:nltles and voLce thelr
asBlratlons.
ttln so far  ae thlg nay strengthen the aotion of wolkers in the
Connunlty, the CII{B ts r1111ng, on the basis of Lts bel.lefe and. lts
pled.ges, fron rhlch lt  wlll  not d.epart, to joln hand.s antl co-operate
wtth all  no,\rsments  rhLch are in favorrr of the buildlng of a free,
econonlo and soclal Europe of the k1nd. the CMB eavLeagps.
In the soolaL fiekl
ttThe CM3 renains oonvlnced of the need to harmonlze sooial
condltlons ln Corununlty lnd.ustriesl Brdl whlLEt it  regrets that the
Drogress nade ln this  flelil  ls  Etill.  inad.eguate,  intEnd.s to partlcipate
ln all  the rork of the ECSC a3d. to spare no effort  to prornote, througb
tbte lnstltutlon,  the imprwenent of Livlng antl working condltlons and
thElr level.ling uBwarils.
rrThe CMB aleo nelconeB the institution  of a Europea,n ttMetal.tt
Connlttee with a pernanent eecretariat to upholct the interests of
European nrEtalworkere at ffiC level.
ItIt will  d.o ever;rthlng in its  power to asslst in the funotioning
of this  Comnlttee and to nake tbe voioe of 3elgC.an netalworkers heard,
ln lt  agalnst a Europea"n background,
In the econgplg field
frThe CMB believes that the trad.e-union novement must take the
tnltletlve  by d.amand.ing  -  both of tha EXC and of the ECSC -  the aBpLica-
tlon of a practical policy to convert at€as affected by the closing dorin
of lnd.uetriesr the pr€paration  of an econonlc plan to ind.ustrialize
depressed. areae in Europer the co-ord.lnatlon of econonlc poliaies so as
to avold ovor-investnentr and ln nore general terns, the effective
partlclpatlon of workers in d.lrectlng the economyn.
1BTgE GNERAI  USIOtr OI' AIITO}IOBII,E  WONMRS
(crrc) caLts mn gtnopgA$_platfln$c
The da,y after lts  Congreaq held ln Parls early ln trtarohr thls
unlon .l.gsued a nanlfesto oondennlng tb'ver-lnvestnenttf on the Dart of
motor nanufaoturers  andr as the CFTC bad. aIroBAy done a fEr years
previouglyr oalllng for planneil prodluctlon on a ecale adapted to tbe
Connon Market area plus Greet Brlteln.
By auah plannlng - rbloh the rmlonlgts rlgh to be eble to chcck
andl tf  need" be gueetlon - produotlon should take plaoe nndler the bcgt
posalble oondltlons rlhlle eneurlng enploSmEnt and a llvellhoocl for
the rorkere,
To gatn eooeptanoe for thle vLer, the Congress bellg"es tbet llnks
nuet be egtabllchedl betreen the Eurqpean unlons (whlch dloee not rule
out contaotg rlth  Anerloan rmlons ) ellmtng of oombinedl  ProSsanneF
es e preluile to r.mtfled aotLon to lntroduoe a European aolleotlve
agtreeneut tn the notor lntlustry.
L9TII. mE lfory3Rp.r MovqmvT al{D EqRoPEry I$TEGRATToN
[gE 46t'L 'fALrooN socrat WEEK
tt  tt
The Cb.rtEtian Workerst Movenant of Bel.giun (tlOC) f,eta tts  annual
ttgoclal weekrt thls  year et ldslsys6.  Four hund.recl lead.ers  a.nd. actlve
membere of afflltatEd  organlzatlons  anil nany pronXnent flguree ln
politics  and buelness  attend.ed.
The thene chosen thls year flas frEurope and the Workergtt.
Plene Serrrozr of the Inforrnatlon Selrloe of the European
Connr:nltiee,  gavo a talk  entttLed rtEurope ln the makingrr. Hs ealil that
the terms on whioh the rorkers supported. the ldea of a n6s Europs rore
that tt  should be a Europe in which the working class oecupletl ite
rtgbtfuL place.  After a brlef  sunrey of the backgromdr he enunclated
a nr.rnber of guidtng prlnclBles whlch the workerg tnsleted. nust be
followed in the constructlon of Europe I  clemooratio plarrnlngr economlo
regt onallzatlon, polltlcal  fetleralisn and. worlil solltlarltyr  all  deslgned
to promote greater efficiency anil to safegrreril the rlghts antl tttgnlty of
the rorkers of the eLx cormtrleer BB of all  the denocratlc countries to
whlch the Connunity rras open.
A. Delperde, Secretary-C,eneral  of the Selgtan MlntstrT of l,abour,
reportecl on lrogrsss ln the soolsl fleld  ln the European ConmunltLee
ancl outlined. future prosBects.
Ch. llaLhln, Doctor of E6snsmlcs, ilisaussed the economic  aohLevements
and prospects of the European Conrnunitieg. Aclmorl.etlg{.ng the real
sucoess of the Comnunitl,es, he emphaslzed the responsLbllltlee th1s new
econonl.c power brought rtth  lt.  He callerl ln forthrlght  terne for
Comnrrnlty  nachinery oapable of guiding end, plannlng the European  Econony.
Jean KuLakowskl;  C'eneral Secretary of the European Orga,ntzatlon of
the ItrUTU, spoke on the workeret positLon in Europe.  Ee outllnetl the
franework in rhich the rorkers I action wae ererteile lts  broail prinolplee
and the ad.Justments  necessitatecl  by the new ooononlc structure.  He
d.escrlbed. the porer Bources behtnd. the integratlon procesBs the States,
the European Executiveer the Conurunlty teohnooratlc  apparatus a^nd
politioalr  economio, soclal and cultural forces,  Ee oonoluclerl wlth a
general BurveJr of the prospects for trade-r:nion aetlo'n ln thE European
contert,
Enrico Medtr Vice-Presl.dent  of the Euratom Cornnisslon,  d-iscussed.
cuLtural problens in the nss Europor  Speaking of the lmportanoe of
ed.ucatlon ln the mocterrr worlil, he stressed. the neecl for hlgher standard.e
anil a balance between speciallzation and the rang€ of general knonledge.
20The pooling of the cultural resourcss of the glx countries  wouLd
oontrlbute, he said, to raleing etalrdards.
A. OLeffe, Preslclent of the MOC, presented ln  cont ]ostron a colIee-
tlve  report hishlighting the neetl for tha Bolltical  lntegratlon of
Europe.  PoLnting to the dangere of eoonomLc  meohanLeme l.acking pollti-
cal support, he advocated a feileral arrangenent beaed on erlsting
d.enooratic structureg.
On eaoh ilayr neetings of etudy groups on specifio arsas or problens
provlded oppo:rtunltiee for the fuller  dleaussion of papers read. and for
exchangea of vLews.
rV.  TR,OM THE TRADE I]NIOI PRESS
POLITICAL PR0BLqvIq
rf DAS EUROPA DER ARBEITER  -  fST ES VERGESSHV?If  (A workers t Europe -
has lt  been folgotten?)r  by Apitzsch in  ttHolzarbelterzeitungtt (DsB,
Gernany) No. 9/63r pp. i8-t9.
In thls  artlcle  the author puts hle ftnger qr the neak points ln
the developnent of eoctal pollcy ln ths EEC: ffThe naJority of the
Bopulation, Learrrlng of the growing concsntration  of porer anil of
capltaL, ars dieturbeil and. are beginnlng to ask the questl.onl ttr{hatrs
ln the new Europe for ue?rtf
Apttzech belleveg that the scaptical attituile  of the workere
tonard.s the European iilea stems fron the fact that the stnell nunber of
soclal provielone ln the Rome Treaty wouliL seam to be nore a support to
wliter economlc  d.evel.opanent than to anythlng eLse.  Ifhat is  need.ed. ls
the establish"nent wlthout d.elay of a trad.e-union action prog?ranme for
the EEC.
rrLES PROBLEIT4S  QtlE POSE LA COIVSTRUCTION  DE LTEIIR0PE" (Problems
tnvolved. ln the buil.cltng of Europe) in  trAu travaillrr  (CSC, Belglum),
No. L4, { Aprll  1964, p,6,
the sumnary of e speeoh by ld. Oleffe, Presld.ent of the ldOC, closiag
the 46th Wa].Loon rtgoolal reekrr, rhLch was d.evotsd tbis  y€ar to Europea.n
problens (sce p. 18).
|TPROBLEIB  COMI,IIINAIIIAIRES  A TRAVERS L'E 12e RAPPORT DE LA IIAUIE
AUTORITE" ( Connrrnlty problene ln the li$rt  of . the 12th report of the
Efgh Authority) in  t'Au travailttt  (CSC, Belgc.um), tto. !?,  2L March
1964, D,7.
Irong ercsrlrt fron the lntrorluetlon to the Htgh Author.lty's recently
publlshed.  12th C'aneral Report, which d.isousses the ECSCTs general policy
and thE broa,d llnee of future d'evelopnent.
2lrfLE SINDICALISME ET trSttBOPEtt (Urtontsn ln EnroBe)i ilLES SINDICATS
DAIVS Lr guRopE;-  ( 1b; ;i*"  tn Europi ):r"  f'Au travatl-! n ( csc, 3elgl.rn ) ;
No. 12, 21 March 1964, g,6 and No.13; 28 Maroh 1964) D,7,
A rerler  of Professor lleynaudtg  study rrTradlo-unlm actlon and the
European Econonlc Corqnr:nltyt-1;;;-_ttturopoir  guiletinn ilos ,2-53 anal 3-53 ).
'rAVAilI LToWERTIJRE DU TKENNEDI ROtNDtfr (fefore the openlng of the
Kenned.y rounrl) l  n3etallle prdllninalre sur les r ttlsparltllltt_ (PrelLn-
iaary ittrmtsn o.rr€r ilieperttles ) ;  UIA It[ESItnE DES SACRIF'ICES  QI]'I SERONT
EXICES DEs sAlAniEstt-(fii secrtfloes legp-€arnora  1111 have to nake),
by Roger Telenoe 1n ltForce Ormlbrerr (COU-IO, Ibanoe), No" ,  934 an'il 935
of 4 and 11 March L964, P.9.
rll  tn'{80 EIIROPEO PER It  CSTERATISSII{On  (fU" European llnbo for
the generaliss1no)r by F. Batluel ln tr0onquJ.ste itel Lavirotf (CfSf,, Italy)r
lro. 12, 22 March 1964) p.18.
Spalne saye the author, is trylng to break out of !9r poll_tloal entl
ecotror]c tlolatlon anil le e6ekhg asgoclatlon rtth the EEC. Eer
applloatlon le flniting errpport fron tle  argunent that thle could be a rrey
o3 trhgJ.ng d.wn the dlctatorehl.p. There ney b9 goncthlng ln thtsr Ealrs
thc author, but no oonoesslon shoultt bo ned.e 16 Spaln before a srecplng
reforra of the Brescnt polttloal syatem.
tfDE WERKERTI (.Llganene l[aderlanrlse
I[o, 6) 2O March L964, p,2.
fhie artlcle recalla H.G. &rlterrs
unlons of the Slr to the EEC Conntsslon
lngtttutions to ooneult the trade-unlon
ttManporer  Bulletlntr No. 2-64),
ScilriJfsbond tn tte lllJnlnitustrle)
lettsm on behaLf of tbe ICFITU
aoncerrrlng the fatlure of EEC
novEnEnt regularly (see
ECONOMIC PROBIAMS
nr.A C.E.C.A.  EST-EILE PROTECTIONNISTE?"(Is  ECSC protecttonlat?)
ln  rfAu travallltr  (CSC, Belgtun)' No. 11, 14 March L964, DD. 6-'li
IIHICORE LA QIIESTION DE LTACIER g[rROPEENrr (Once.agaln the questlon of
Enropean steel) ftt ItAu travelltft  (CSC, 3elgl.un), No. 14, { Aprtl  1964,
These two artlaleg d.lscuse the raiging of EEC steel lnport dutlest
rlth  reference to the posltlon adoptect by the Hlgh Authority ott thie
matter.
SOCIAT PROBI,EMS
TTTRADE UNION ffiI,P FOR FOREIff WOroCERS IN @RI{ANY'I by H. Rlohter ln
ftFbee Labour l{orlclrtr offlclal  Journal of the ICErur Bnrsae1s, No. L54,
February 1964r pD. 11-15.
22llearly a nllllon  forelgners are nor rorklng in Germany. Thlg
artlole  d.esorlb€s trhat the Germa,n unlong ere itolng to faallltate  thelr
atay a.ntl to help then to artJust thenselves to ner oondl.ttons.
rnEuTscm lfdnnnn EINGEPAUKT'|  (an elenentary C,srnan oourse)r by
E.N.  tn tfEl.nhel.tr (mn, Geroa,ny)r 2 March Lg64-,
'  tfThe aafety of foretgn rorkere ls  Jeopard.lzed  b;r thelr  l-gnorance of
the langrrage of the oormtry ln rhtch they rorkft.  Alrearty 9f" of und.er-
gror:nd nLnerorkers ln  C'emany are forelgners.  fhe figures on foreLgn
workenE speak for  thenselver t  they D€ot rlth  trlce  as Bany accldentg as
Gerrnan rorkers.  rn certsln ptts  there are rorkers frou L0 cllfferant
oountries andl, ln  onc case nentloneil, nono than 20 cor.mtries.  rtlhe
authorltles  ahoulil euquire rhetber therc ls not a case for provlittng
llnguletlo  faollltleE  for foretgr workers ln the intereste of lntlustrLal
aafctyfr.
'ryERS U![8 POLITIQtIE COI{UUIE DE LTEMPIOI?r  (Torard.s a common euploy-
nent poltay?) ftr tfAu travall lrr (CSC, Balglum), So. 14, { Aprtl  tg64
PP. 5 anrt 7.
Suunarl of a apaeoh on the goographloal anil ooouBatlonal nob1Llty
of rorkers und.er e connon European enploynent Bolloy, dellvered. ln
4loreaoe (gee "ManDorer Bulletlntt I[o. Z<+) btM.  llvi  Sanrlrir nenber
of the EEC Comlsslon.
tVe PR0GB.AI'[!rIE m COilSfRUCTI0f DE I,OGEMBITS  AVEC LTAIDE DE LA
C.E.C.A.tt (r'rrtl  ECsc houslng.Brogranne) ln  rrl€ sld6rurgtete lorraintr
(cor-lo,  Fbanoe, eeetern ar"i),  N;. 1o, Maroh 1964r g,z:
lhe llne the unlons should. take as regard.s prlority  tcoeas to house-
ormershlp lE that wergrthtng ahould be d.one to offer the rnarlnrrn ease
a,nc[ oonfort to all  rho rork ln  Lron and eteel n11].g a,nd. are eubJeot to
the Lr sbtft  s5rstcma. Only ae the lssger of two qvil.e shoultl the
bulltllng of lnmenee berraok-like buildtnga -  the source of not a fer
d.lfftoultiss  -  be enoouraged. ECSC aitl,  the artlcle  oonclud.es, should
help to cattsfy for as nany as poaslble the generel d.eslre of vorkers
rlth  fa"nllleg to qa  thetr orn honeg.
23ttDE FIIJI{!{ERKER'| (Nederlanilse Kathol.leke MlJnrarkergbond),  to.  3,
Meroh I954s ED. 52 antl 53.
on tbe ooossion of the publloatlon of thc Elgb Authorltyts EoDo-
randun on ilevElopnents  ln the queation of the European nlnerorkersr
gtatute, tbte artiole retraoes thE baokgrourd of the queatlonr !*fo8
ar a gtirttn8 poLnt M. P, Fl,netts speech at laobea Ln Sonenbct 1956,
The author hopes that ill.soueElons on thlg subJect 1111 soon bc restued.
anrl that tbe polnts of vlew of the varlous Bartles r11l be brought
cloger togetb-r, g:lven the ounent eoononlo slttretlon of the EuroPcan
ooal tniluetry ana tUe serlouE ehortegc of n!.ners ln wogtera EuroD€r
ACRICI'ITITRAI,  PBOBI'ET{S
''PABIITIAIR-SOCTATI, COUIfE VOOR DE Il.AFDMIff IT DE EIJROPESE  ECOSOUISCEE
@UEE$SCEIPiI (fofnt Socia]. Connlttee for Agrtoultnre ln thc Europeen
Eoonouio  Connrnrfty) ln tfst DeugtleeHttt ( ilcderlandsc  Katbolteke  Bond. van
werhremers ln tte agrarl"sohe badTfJfetaklcen,  I{atherlandl.e), ryo. 6, 13 Haroh
t964, p.983 HSOCIAI'E P0SITIE LASIARBEIDERS  IIf DD E.E.C.tr (,TUe sooiel
sltnatlm of EEC lantlworkers ) ln nYerentgt Utt (Algeuene Neilerlantlse
Agrarleche  Becl.riJfsbonaHW,  Setherlande),  l1[o. 5t p Maroh 1964, p,LZ.
Tro artioles relomLng the establlehmont  of the Jolnt Soolel
Connltteo for AgrlcuLturc  oa 25 Febnralif L964 ln Brrrseclg.
TRAfiSPORT  POIICT
tTEtTBEffERB 3EI GLEICEAI 3EDfffirfGffil (Conpatttlm on €quel telns)
W H. Mbllere ln t'Dae dw.lllaepzLn?t (mr, Gernan}), ro. 344r 
-p.15.
Dtscussing the harnonlzatlon of worklng csnilttlmg on lnlanil
watervays ln thE EEC oor.urtrles, the euthoa BeJrs that ld.entloal beslc
condltlons nr:st be establleheil betreen cerrl.ers Eo that they can
conplete as far as posslbl.e 01 equal tcrne as regard.s lebour ooata.
The lnlandqraterra,y dlelegates hsil sutmlttecl to the EEC Dlreotor-
General for Transport a sohene by whloh hamcrLzatlcr rould. flrst  be
introcluoed for cr6rs a,nd. rorkerg on the thtne,  the euthor oontlnucs, nln future coneultatlons, there ehoulrt bs taken lnto oonslileretlorr  thc
results of lnternatlonel talkg held und,er the ausplaes of thc Ccntral
ConnlEslo,n for the travtgBtlotr of the Rhine ln Straabonrg anct of the IIO
ln C'eneva. Srl.sE oerrlers and ronkere havc gtven full  oo-opcratlm.
It  1g scarcely oonoelvable tb^*t an arrangenent on Bhlne shlpplng oan
be rorked out rlthout the pertlolpatlon of SrLtserlancltt.
24rrnp V1KBETfEqtrGn (ffi,  fietherlande), So. 4, 3 l{arch L964t pp.
,4-r5
wgonnon traneport poltcy in the EEC countrisgtf by E. fer Heitle,
rletalled stucly of the Broblens oonneoteit rith  the EEC proposals for
e ooumon tranaPort PolloY.
The author oonelucles,  rfln short, the ffiC Connlssloare proposale
on transport nust b€ JudSAd. unsatlgfactory.  !h?y fo1lor no d-eflnite
lina,  and evEn the Econonlo and Soolal Connrltteerg  uomorandumr w|loh
propoass many LnBrovenente,  does not offer an iileal solutl.on.  After
i1"-EgroBcan-?arl.ta,nent hai rend,enett tts  oplntonr whlch is  expectecl
shortlyr-lt  rtll  be for the Councll of Mintgtere to talce ileoLelone.
Unfortiriately,  the Councll lE urllkely  to reach agreonent at an earS-y
ilate, rhtch n6ang tbat tha oonmon traneport po1lcy wtll  8p on bangJ'ng
ftrgn.
25EEC
v.  BTBIIoSIRAPHY AND DoCIMENTATT0N
EEC BULLETIN  No. 7, March L954 (nonthly).  This nunber contains
a speech delivered by M. R. I'larjo1in, a Vice-President of the Conmissiont
to lU" European ParU-anent,  on 21 January L964 introducing a report on
the economic situation in  the European  Economic Corn'nunity in  I95t  and
the outlook for  1964,
Another article  is  entitled  t'Background to association with the
African States and Madagascar: its  scope and contentrr.
On sale in single copies or by subscription,  in  the four Community
languages and in English and Spanish.
ECSC
Twelfth General Report on the Activities  of the Connunj-ty
1 February L963 to ]I  .Ianuary 1964.
Luxembourgr  March 1954, Publishing Services of the European
Communities |  3445/2/64/t.  0n sale in  the four Conncunity languages and
in  Eng1ish.
In its  series on trRegional economy and policytr the High Authority
has recently published two new iteurs entitled:
''LE FfNANCEMENT DES ]NVESTISSEMENTS  ET LES ASPECTS SOCIAUX DE ],A
RECONVERSIONTT  (ttre financing of investments and the social aspects of
industrial  conversion), Luxembourg 1953, hblishing  Services of  the
European Conmunities,  3123/ 2/ 5l/tt
!'LA CONDUITE SUR PIACE DES OPERATIONS DE COM/ERSION  INDUSTRIELLEI'
(industrial  conversion on tbe spot), Luxembourgr 1967r Pub].ishing
Services of the European Communities I tt24/2/67/t.
These two studies fo11ow up reports and other papers presented at
an inter-governmental  conference  on industrj-al conversion in  areas
affected by pit  closures held in  1950 in  l,uxembourg.
They are on sale in  the four Conmunity languages.
26EURATOM
rrTHE ECONOMIC  OUTLOOK FOR PROVEN-TYPE POVfER REACTORS'!,  by
H. llichaelis,  Euratom trBulletintr, No. L-L964r pp. 2 et 6eq. (ttre
four Comnunity languages and English).
MISCEIIANE0ITS
IIAUTOMATION UND TECHNISCHER FORTSCERITT  IN DEUTSCIILAND  UND DEN
USAtr (Autonation  and technical progress in  Germany and the United
States), Europdj-sche Verlagsanstalt, Frankfurt, L96r.
An important seninar rf,as he1d on this  subject at Anerica House in
Frankfurt on t-5  JuIy L96r,
Giinter Friedrichs has produced a symposiun of the papere
presented by SoJ.onon Barker, Siegfried Braun, Otto Brenner, James
R. Bright,  Leo H.J. Crijns,  Giinter tr''riedrichs, Everett M. Kassalow,
Hans Pornschlegel,  Ludwig Rosenberg,  Bert Seidman, Ben' B. SeU-gman,
Vidkunn Ulriksson, Frans Vinck and Hans K. l{eng.
ITLES SYNDICATS  EN FRANCE!! (fne trade unions in France), by
J.-D. Reynaud. (Cotrlection U, Armand Colin, Paris).
A study of workerst unions, employersr  federations, lndubtrial
relations  (negotiations and agreenents), strikes  (means and ends),
unionism in  the enterprise,  unions and the state,  unions and inter-
national lj-fe.
The authorrs conclusions are of considerable interest.  There is
also a frDocunentsrt section containing statements by the unions on
current problems and background documents. The index and bibliography
wj-II be found extremely useful.
'tLtUNION SOVIETIQUE FACE A L' INTEGRATION EUROPEENNETT (The Soviet
Union and European integration),  by Bernard Dutoit,  Doctor of Laws,
European  Research Centre, School of Advanced Comnercial $tudies,
University of Lausanne.
An appendix to this  study reproduces  the discussion of L7 points
on the Cornnon Market (tton the creation of the Connon Market and of
Euratonrr), published in  ttKornmunistrt  9-5?r pp. 88-102, and 32 points on
the Connon Market  (ttimperialist integration in iYestern Europett)
published in  ttPravdart, 26 August L962r pp. 3-4.
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